
FORGIVE AND FORGET Bruce Larson tells the true story of a Catholic priest living In
the Philippines, a much—loved man of God who once carried a secret burden of long—past
sin burled deep In his heart.- He had committed that sin once, many years before,
during his time In seminary. No one else knew of this sin. He had repented of It and
he had suffered years of remorse for It, but he still had no peace, no Inner joy, no
sense of God's forgiveness.

There was a woman In this priest's parish who deeply loved God, and who claimed to
have visions In which she spoke with Christ, and He with her. The priest, however,
was skeptical of her claims, so to test her visions he said to her, "You say you
actually speak directly with Christ In your visions. Let me ask you a favor. The
next time you have one of these visions, I want you to ask Him what sin your priest
committed while he was In seminary."

The woman agreed and went home, when she returned to the church a few days later, the
priest said, "Well, did Christ visit you In your dreams?"

She replied, "Yes, He did."

And did you ask Him what sin I committed In seminary?"

."Yes, I asked Him."

"Well, what did He say?"

"He said, 'I don't remember.'"

This Is what God wants you to know about the forgiveness He freely offers you. When
your sins are forgiven, they are forgotten. The past — with Its sins, hurts
brokenness, and self-recrlmlnatlon — Is gone, dead, crucified, remembered no more.
What God forgives. He forgets.

Wo mo-te tying thzn! EveAyone. mu6t toXJL tkt tAiitk to lvu>
bAotkeA., bzccuKtZ we oaz alt mzmbzfu togztkzA In tkz Body
0^ ChAUt. you bzcomz angAy, do not tzt youA angzA tzad
you Into 6tn} and do not itay oungAy att day. Von't tzt tkz
Vzvtt havz tkat ckanzz. Tkz man loko ciszd to Aob mait 6top
Aobbtng and itaAt mnklng, to zoAn an konz6t tlvtng {lOA kim-
6zti and bz abtz to kztp tkz pooA. Vo not oie koAmiol mAcU
In tatklng. U&z onty kztp^ut woAd6, tkz kind tkat bultd up
and pAooldz ujkat l6 nzzdzd, &o that what you 6ay wltt do
good to tko6Z wko kzoA you. And do not makz God'6 Hoty
SplAit -iad; ioA tkz Splnlt At God's maAk oi omzAshlp on you,
a gwxAantzz hiat tkz day laltt come wkzn God uUtt szt you £azz.
Gzt Aid 0^ att blttzAnets, passion, and angzA. Wo moAz shout
ing OA Insults. Wo moAz hatziut ^zztlngs o^ any soAt. Instzad,
bz kind and tzndzA-kzoAtzd to onz anotkzA, as God kas ^oAglvzn
you In CkAlst.

(Ephesians 4:25-32)

The price of hating other human beings is loving oneself less.
-Eldridge Cleaver

Before the heart can change, forgiveness must be ex

pressed. Forgiveness must also be requested. For

most people, it is easier to forgive than to ask to be

forgiven. Yet the act of asking for forgiveness frees
both people, and creates the highest possible purity.


